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On Wednesday night of this week
- 'at Main Street Methodist church Rev.

W. A. Jenkins, pastor of, Ozark and
Ballas Methodist churches, will de-liT- er

a lecture on missions,, whlcft
, will be illustrated with ' Interesting

stereoptlcw views. The lecture will
uia in piace ot me regular mia
week prayer service. r: - .

'

DOES SLOAN'S LIXMEXT HELP

- Ask the man who . uses , it. he
" knows. "To think I suffered all

: these years when one 25 cent bottle
: of Sloans'. Liniment cured me,

- writes one grateful user. If ' you
have Rheumatism or suffer from
Neuralgia, Backache, Soreness and
Stiffness, don't put off getting a bot

, . tie of Sloan's. It will give you such
welcome relief. It warms and
soothes the sore, stiff painful places
and you feel so much better, ' Buy it

. at any Drug Store, only 2 5 cents.
; AdV.. . - .: 1

?HOFESSIONAL OAEDI

Frank : L. Costner
REGISTERED PHARMACIST (VTP.

TEENTH YEAR.)
R. H. Jordan A Co.. Charlotte, If. O.
Telephone and mall orders receive
prompt attention. . Norses Register,

W.B. MORRIS
' REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Eyes examined and glasses properly
. fitted at

Torrence-Morr- ls Oo'a.

Legal Advertisements.

J ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'Having qualified As administrator

of the estate of Henry M. Lineber-ge- r,

deceased, late ot Gaston County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at his office in
Gastonia, North Carolina, on or be-

fore the
80th day of June, 1017

or. this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make Immediate payment.

This the 30th day of June, 191(5.
- R. G. CHERRY,

Administrator of the estate or
r Henry M. Lineberger, deceased.

Tu-A-8- -c 6 . v
w : - v

COMMISSIONER'S RESALE OP
V REAL ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of an order
supplemental to an order of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Gas-
ton County, approved by the Judge
holding the courts of the Fourteenth
Judicial District, appointing the un-
dersigned Commissioner to sell

' lands for division in that special
proceeding entitled "Josephine
Stroup, widow, et al ex parte," a Ave
per cent increase having been placed
on the following tracts as shown on
plot on file in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court;
' No. 2, of 21 acres; No- - 3, of 24 1-- 2

acres; No. 4, of 57 acres: No. 5, of
33 1- -2 acres and No. 8, of 44 1-- 4
acres; I will sell to the highest bid-
der at the Court House Door in Gas-
tonia, N. C, at Noon on

Saturday, August 12, 1910
the following described real estate:

Bounded on the north by I. N.
Price, on the west by J. R. . Fays-sou- x

and A. J. Kirby, on the south
by Spratt Torrence and R. A. Lewis,

:and on the east by R. L. Davis, A.
-- C. Stroup and others,

t First Tract; la the county of Lin-
coln (now Gaston) and State of
North Carolina on both sides of Du-har- ts

Creek. Joining Samuel Cald-
well, .Wm. GrisBom and " Shannon
lands. ' Beginning at Black Oak on
the old line and runs IN.' 85 E. 63
poles to a Gum; thence with Gria-sora- 's

line N. 26 E. 32 poles to a
dead White ' Oak and Pointers:
thence with another of his lines E.
7 s poles to a Hickory, Berry's and
Caldwell's corner: thence with Cald-
well's lnie 8.13 W.'31 poles to a
White Oak and Gum, passing Cald-
well's Black Oak corner; thence

--with Shannon's line W. 118 poles to
.

- post oaks, Hugh Shannon 'a corner;
thence with his line N. 2 W. 271

-- poles , passing Shannon's ' Spanish
'Oak corner to the beginning. By
estimation 250. acres, more or less.

Second Tract:. Beginning at .a
- small Post Oak on Stroup's line and

runs with the old line 6. 80 W. 90
poles to a Chestnut, an, old corner;

- thence S. 10 E. 68 poles to a Pine on
the old line; thence a new line S. 82

" E. 84 poles to a Hickory 09 ' said
r Stroup's line; thence with it to the
? beginning. By estimation 38 acres,
- more or less.

-- This land has been subdivided in- -
to eight smr'J tracts and each tract

r will be sold separately. Plat of each
V separate tract to be found in the of--

flee of the Clerk of the -- Superior
Court of Gaston County. , T

Terms of Sale: ' One-thi- rd cash;
one-thir- d in and the bal-an- ce

In two years from date of sale
with Interests on deferred payments.

This the-1s- t day of August. 191.
A. C. STROUP, Commissioner.

T-- 8 c2; " ' - : - -

British submarine sunk German
r Undine off Swedish coast

MAT. 1911 .
' v ;

Nsval battle In '. Skagerrak strait
Both sides lost beavlty In batUeshlpa.

.cruisers and destroyef', Loss of lives
pward of 1A.0QQ. Oertnan high seas

fleet led the attack and defeated the
first British dlvlaloa. BatUe a draw.

JULT. 1911 '
Turkish cruisers destroyed an enemy
transport fleet off the Caucasian ooast

CAMPAIGNS OF ITALY :
' AGAINST AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y

MAT. 1911
Si Hostilities between Italy and Austria

began on land snd sea
SI Italians Invaded the Trentlno.

JUNE. 1911
1 Italians took Monfalcone, .

JULT. 1915. ,,

SI Heights of Monte San Klchsls taken
, by Italians. '

' AUGUST. 1911
U Italians bombarded Austrlans along

Isonso ' -

SEPTEMBER, 1915 v

U Italians began second offensive on the
Isonso front '

'

OCTOBER, 1911

U Third Italian attack on Isooso frost
NOVEMBER, 1915

1 Fourth Italian offensive concentrated
on Gorits. -

.
' '

20-2-5. Furious bombardment of Oortts and
vicinity by Itallana who captured
heights, trenches and towns . .

MARCH, 1911

U The Italian artillery bombarded Gorits
24 hours

APRIU 1911

11 Austrlans sprang an attack on Italian
positions In Trentlno, making an en-
tirely new drive, which surp.-lse- the
Italians and forced them Into hurried
retreat . ..

MAT. 1911 -

SL Italians evacuated Aalago. Austria re-
ported 80,000 Italian prisoners and 200

. cannon captured In the Trentlnq drive,
JUNE, ww ' ;

1 Austrian attack In the Araiero region
took a town and 1600 Itallana

11 Italians repulsed Austrian attack on
ths Aslago tront

JULT. 1911

1 Italians continued an offensive In the
Trentlno region.

1 Italians continued te force back the
Austrlans in Trentlno

T. Italians repulsed In an attack on Mon-
falcone ridge, on the Isonso, and In
Sugana valley, Trentlno.

IL Italians claimed success In Adlgs val-- ,
ley, Trentlno.

11 Italians repulsed Austrian attack in the
Adlge valley.

MISCELLANEOUS-EVENT- S

BEARING ON THE WAR

SEPTEMBER, 1914.

1 Japanese landed In China to attack
Klauchau.

NOVEMBER, 1914.

1 Tslngtau, China surrendered after
thirty-eig- ht days' siege by Japanese.

IT. Great Britain put the whole North sea
In the nsval war zone.

FEBRUART, 1915.

I Turks attacked the Sues canaL
15. Germany insisted upon warfare In ths

English channel.
MARCH. 1911

II Great Britain Issued sweeping orders
In council sgalnst neutral trade with
Germany. ,

SO. United States
protested against
withholding o f
foodstuffs from
Germany by al-

lies.
APRIL, 1915.

T. German cruiser
Ettet Frieder-Ic- h

Interned at
Newport News.

JULT. 1911
11 Great Britain

announced that 13with
neutral

Germany
trade :

must cease. 1

11 President W 1

notified Lord Kitchener.
O r e s t Britain
that the United States would not rec-
ognise British orders In counclL

FEBRUART, 1911

L Missing British paassnger liner Appsm
of ths West African trade arrived ss
a German captive ship at Newport
News, Vs., manned by a prise crew
from the sea raider Moewe. The Ap-
peal was captured Jan. 11 1911 off the
Madeira Islands

MARCH. 1911

1 German sea raider Moewe arrived at
home port after s long cruise In South
African waters.

Photo by American Press Association. '

, 8ubmsrine Deutschland.
;

MAT. 1911 !

1 Germany agreed to modify warfare on
merchant ships with a view to protect

'.neutral lives.
1 White Star liner Cymtis submarined

r and sunk off Ireland with cargo of mu-

nitions for the allies.
SA United 8tates demanded that British

Illegal seizures of ships' mall cess. ,
- r ' june.' mi

T. Lord Kitchener and staff drowned on
ths way to Russia is a Britian cruiser.
Ina mt aa -

2S. Greece seceded to the demandTef Re'
- allies to demobilise.

: t . JULT. I9i
1 British conipuutloa from the German

.casualty lists 1official) gave total cas-uaHl- es

In 2 yeers 1012.Cti. .

1 German . , submarine ' merrhantmsn
'Deutschland arrived at Baltimore from
Bremen with a valuable cargo " '

II In allies war council Lloyd-Georg- e.

British war minister, said. "Victory Is
beginning to flow in our direction.'

stay 10 Southend..., ........
May 17 Ramsgate....
May 27 SotfWid.... .........
May London......
Jun n East coast 40

JunT Northeaat coast.... 15 '16
AuTi East coast. ....... 14
Aug. 13 East, coast........... a
Aug. 47 Eaatern counties....' 10 M
Sept. T Eaatern counties.... W -- 40
Sept. S Eaatern cities and

London so'
Oct 11 London 55 114

Total , 1SS V9
JANUART. 1911

0. Oerman airships dropped bombs on al-

lied camps at SalonlkL ; -
29. Zeppelins killed 24 people and Injured

SO by bombs dropped on Paris. r
SL Zeppelins: dropped bombs on Liverpool.

Birmingham, Nottingham and Man-cheat- er,

England; (4 killed. 47 Injured.
FEBRUART. 1911

11 Austrian" airships bombarded Ravenna.
Italy.

SI Austrian air craft raided Italy as far
as Milan, dropping bombs on towns In
Lombard y.

MARCH. 1911

SO. Turkish airships bombarded Kut-e- l-

Amara, where the British were shut In.
SO. Allied air fleets dropped 10,000 pounds

of explosives at Zeebrugge. Belgium
Casualties reported 650.

mi i

Lste Type of Zeppelin.

APRIL. 1911

I Zeppelins raided coasts of Scotland and
England; over 100 casualties

MAT, 1911

1 96 casualties In a Zeppelin raid on the
English and Scotch coasts.

II 27 air cotnbata over the British front
in Belgium and France.

JUNE, 1911
22. French airships bombarded Karlsruhe;

100 killed and 147 injured (Second
heavy attack on this "open" city.)

JULT. 1916

1 Germans bombed the open town of
Lure, France, from the air. In reprisal
French aviators dropped bombs on the
railway Junction at Ham and Les
Moines

SUBMARINE ATTACKS

ON PASSENGER SHIPS

FEBRUART. 1915.

4. Germany announced submarine war In
waters adjacent to Britisli Isles on
Feb. 11

10. United States notified Germany It will
hold her to "atrict accountability" for
any loss or Injury to Americans aa re-
sult of submarine war.

20. United States suggested to both Ger-
many and Great Britain a cessation of
their Illegal activities

MARCH. 1915.

28. British steamer Falaba sunk; 1 Ameri
can lost.

APRIL, 1913

1 Germany expressed regret at killing of
Americana on account of military ne-
cessity.

28. American steam,
er Cushlng at-
tacked by Ger-
man aeroplane.

MAT. 1915.

L American steam-
er Gulflight ati
tacked by Ger--

.jman aubmarlnsfV
Ifa Americans iusu

'7. Lusitanlar sunk;
u

141 ,1D ,11
killed; mn .on

U President Wil-
son
many

notified
--thst

Ger--
ths'4 (

United Stat.
would omit "no

'word-o- act" to Photo bf American
safeguard. mu Press Association.

.utralVlghts at 1 - v -

' se citing the President Wilson.
"CusltAnia sase. ,?f

JUNE. ''
1915. .

L Germany offered reparation for Gulf-lig- ht

and Cushlng attacks.
f.' Second note to Germany on the Lust.

tania ease, refterstlng terms of May 11

1 Steamer Orduna attacked without
warning by German submarines.

24. President Wilson refused to compro
mise with Germany on neutral rights,
stating that further encroachment
would be held "deliberately unfriend-
ly."

S5. American steamer Leelanaw sunk.
AUGUST. 1915.

11 Liner Arabic sunk; S Americans killed.
SEPTEMBER. 1915.

1 Liner Hesperian sunk mysteriously.
OCTOBER. 1911

1 Germany apologised for attack on
Arable, disavowing act of submarine
commander. V

NOVEMBER, 1911
T. Italian liner Ancona sunk, with loss

of American Uvea,' by Austrian subma-
rine.

DECEMBER. 1911
SO. Steamer Persia sank in Mediterranean.

United States Consul McNeeiy killed.
FEBRUART. 1911

10. Germany Informed United States that
after March 1 It would attack all arm
ed liners without warning.

Vv,r MARCH.-
-

1911
f

84. English steamer Sussex attacked by
submarine; Americans seriously In--

.
Jured.-;- - " ;A;'f;:Sr;Avi,: .

THE NEAR EAST

.
' AND I CONSTANTINOPLE

- ; -8EPTEMBER 1911. u
t7. Austrlans invaded Servia. -

, . , OCTOBER, 1914
SO. Turkey broke with Great Britain; de--

dared war on Russia, - Seqoel to Turk-- .
' Ish naval attack on ths 29th. .' ,

. .NOVEMBER. 1911

1 Battle on ths Russian-Turkis- h
' fron--

tier, v.v.v :
--

I. Turks Invaded Egypt
11 Turks defeated Russians la Transesu- -

Tvb Years Oof JUi2
J Big War5inJa5

I Short DailyM
Review

SL RuniaM abandoned siegt of Crtoow.- -

;.'t: JANOABT. 1814.

1 RunUna defeaUd Oennus In llaw
resion. north Poland. '

FEBRUART. ' U15,'

?, Ruln-Jr1- v from Bukowlna csrrtod
to slopes ot Carpathians.

11. Russia na evacuated Cseraowlta.
, , ' UARCH. 1915. .

f. Cseraowlts retaken br Russians.
22. Rusalaa sles of 201 days ends In fall

of PrMmysl. Oalicta.
27. Russians evacuated Csernowtta

.. APRIL, J91&.
aVXS. Great Austro-Qertna- o drive on the

. Dunajeo line, Gallcla, , t" - MAT. 1915.

i. German took Libau. on Baltlo eoaat.
.

' JUNE, 1915- - '- -
L Germans etook '

PrxemysL
10. Teutons who had

crossed Dniester
. river on the tth
driven back.

21 Austria ns recap- -
tured Lemberg.

JULT, 1915.

XL Warsaw and
Ivangorod men-
aced from the
north and south.

24, Germans cut the
railroad est of
Warsaw,

SL Russians evacu-
ated Lublin.
AUGUST. 1915.

L Germane occu
pied Mltau. V

A Warsaw fell to Cansral BrussilofT.
the Germans.

8. Germans took Berock. on the Bug.
10. Germans took Siedlce and Lomsa.
14. Germans took Ostrolenka.
IT. Germana In Kovno. Cbolm-Breat-L-

towak railway cut. '

19. Novo Georsievsk taken by Germane.
25. Germans took Brest-Litows- k.

SEPTEMBER. 1915.

1 Germana opptured Grodno.
S. Russians checked Auatrians In East

Gallcla. I

15. Germans In Plnslc
18. Germans captured Vllna.
23. Russians captured Lutsk, In Volhynla.

OCTOBER, 1915.'
18. Germans active In front of Rlff- -

ZL Austro --Germans defeated near Tarno--
pol.

SL Russians repulsed Germans at Rica.
NOVEMBER, 1915.

S-- Russians won at Riga and turned
against the Germans at Mltau.

JANUARY. 191S.

I Russian drive In Bukowlna forced Aua-
trians to evacuate Csernowlts.

IS. Csernowlts reoccupled by Teutons.
MARCH. 191S.

18. Violent Russian attacks along Lake
Naroci, Vllna district, repulsed by
Germana. A new Russian drive.

27. Heavy attacks In the Russian drive at
Dvlnak repulsed.

JUNE. 1916.

L Russian General Bmsiloff assumed
chief command in the southwest sone.

T. Russians In a new drive In the south-
east toward Gallcla captured 50,000 Aus-trla- na

and turned the flanks of the
Austrian defenses In Volhynla and Bu-
kowlna.

10. Russians took 55.000 Austrlans prison
ers and occupied the fortress of Dubno.

11 Austrlana evacuated Csernowlts. in
Bukowlna.

17. Csernowlts recaptured by Russians.
JULT. 1918.

L Russians took Kolomea. Austrlans re
treating westward.

S. Austrlans turned on the Russians west
of Ltusk, checking the Russian ad-
vance.

4. Russian patrols crossed the Carpathl- -'

ana Into Hungary. Russians- repulsed
In a new offensive on the Lake Narocs
Una, Fighting between Russians and
Austrlans eaat of Lemberg continued,
with varying success,

f. Russians drove back Austrlans on the
Dniester, bayoneting prisoners In re-
taliation for use of liquid firs.

1 Germans with Austrlans checked Rus-
sian advance west of 'Kolomea.

T. Russians forced the fighting from Riga,
In the north, to KoveL In Volhynla.

1 Austrlans crossed the Stokhod river
by a surprise attack and advanced 1
miles. i

U. Austrlans held (s the Stokhod line
against Russian attacks. ,

11 Germans repulsed Russian advance
. near Olteas,

RAIDS AND COMBATS

'OF CHIEF AIR FLEETS

AUGUST, 1914.

French plana dropped bombs on Nu-
remberg, Germany.
German airship dropped bombs on
Lunevllle, France.
Zeppelins dropped bombs on Antwerf
Germana dropped bombs on Paris.

C OCTOBER, 1914.'

Zeppelins bombarded Warsaw.
DECEMBER. 1914.

British airship dropped bombs upon
the Krupp gun works at Essen, Ger--,

many.
British hydroaeroplanes dropped bombs
on Cuxhaven.
German aeroplanes dropped bombs on
Dunkirk.

' JANUART, 1915.

German aeroplanes over the English)
channel dropped bombs on Dunkirk.

' FEBRUART. 1915.

Combined aeroplane and seaptane op-

erations by British naval wing over
Bruges, Zeebrugge, Blankenberghs and
Ostend. - j i
Seaplanes and aeroplanes aided sea sU
tack on Dardanelles forts. : ..

' ' -- ' MAT. 1915.

Austrian air craft attacked, Venice,
'

,
'

. . ; . JUNE. 1915. ;:? : i :
l

Austrian aeroplanes dropped bombs on,
Bari. Brlndlsl and Molfetta, Italy,
French air men dropped, 130 bombs on
Karlsruhe. " i

'.; ' SEPTEMBER. ' 1915. A .'
French air men bombarded palace at
Stuttgart ,.'
' NOVEMBER, 1915.

British aeroplane destroyed Germaa
submarine off Mlddlektrka, - ;

. Mr. C, Lv Spencer. Rev. W. J.
Roach and Rev. C. G. Lynch return-
ed Saturday from Montreat, wnere
they spent two weeks. While there
they visited the top of ML Mitchell
and made, several trips to; points
where the recent floods had done so
much damage. They walked twenty
miles, across the Blue Ridge in going
from Marion to Black Mountain.

- APRIL. . UKL .
S4. Allies Unded troops on Oalllpoll pentti- -

eelsw. ..
! .'-- JUNE. 1915 : ; s'

. . 2 ....
1 British ocrtin!d ra on

march toward Bagdad.
2S Allies successful In attack on Turktsfc

- trenches kefoe Krtthla.
'JULT. 1915

'

.

'
S4. British routed Turks on Tigris river

AUGUST. 1915
' f aiiIm AMMiniMf hhI mi Oalllnall tMinln
'" suls snd advanced on the Krtthla road
14. Night attempt by allies at Suvla bay to

: cut Turkish lines to Constantinople
21 British advanced against Turlta atSu--

via oay.
' SEPTEMBER. 1915

27. Turks defeated at ra rs--
; treat toward Bagdad..

; : OCTOBER. 1915 '

5--7. Allied armies at SalonlkL
1 Austro-Germa- n armies tnvaded Servia
1 Invaders took Belgrade.

U. Bulgarians cut the Nlsh-llsku- b raQ- -
way

24. Auatro-Germ- an and Bulgarian forces
- form Junction In Servia.

' NOVEMBER.. 1911

1 French and British defeat Bulgarians
at Isvor Danube opened to Teutonic

.ships.
1 Bulgara captured Num. opening ratl- -

way from Belgrsde to Sofia.
22. ServUuis defeated at Prlahtlna retreat

: toward southern frontiers
DECEMBER, 1915.

1 British retreated from before Bagdad
to ra snd were there sur
rounded. " " '

S--ll Allies fought rear guard .actions with
Bulgarians snd retreated toward
Greece, their Servian allies railing back
before Austro-Germa- n armies to Mon-tengr- o.

,

11 Greek army retired from SalonlkL
leaving it In the hands of ths allies,
commanded by General Sarrall.

JANUART. 1911 --

7. Allied force evac
uated 4be Gal- -

lipoll peninsula 0mM
and transferred
the main land
and naval units
to SalonlkL

11 Austrlana c a p--
BS

tured Cettnje.
Capital of Mon
tenegro.

14 Montenegro sur
rendered to Aus-
tria. '

FEBRUART. 1916

15. Russians c a Photo by American
Erserum. Press Association.

Mesopotamia.
11 British beaten In Genersl SarrsiU

battle with
Turks below ra

MARCH. 1911

I British attacks to relieve Kut-el- -'

Amara repulsed by Turks on the south
APRIL, 1916

1 Turks repulsed British column on Ti-

gris river. British lost 1000 men and
(ailed (o relieve

II Russians csptured Treblsond, on the
Black sea. by a land and water at-
tack.

29. British eurrendered ra to
the Turks, with about 10.000 soldiers,
military stores and equipments.

MAT. 1918

25. Bulgar troops invaded Greece across
the northern frontier, heading s move
against the allies based on SalonlkL

JULT, Ml
1 Turks captured Kermanshah, Persia.

from the Russians.
1L Russians captured Mamakhatum, near

Erserum.
12. Russians drove Turka from Balburt

NAVAL FLEET ACTIONS

AND SINGLE COMBATS

AUGUST. 1914.

21 Tslngtau, China, bombarded by Japa-
nese fleet

SEPTEMBER, 1911
22. German U-- 9 sunk three British cruis-

ers in the North sea
OCTOBER, 1911

17; British cruiser squadron sank 4 Ger-
man destroyers off Holland.

2L German cruiser Emden sank 4 British
ahtps off British India.

29. Turklah ships sank S Russian warships
In the Black sea, raided Odessa har-
bor and bombarded Sevastopol.

' 'j NOVEMBER,1-191- .

L Four German cruisers sank S British
cruisers oft Chile; British admiral and

; 1,(40 men lost
I German cruiser Emden destroyed by

Australian cruiser st Cocoa Island.
i ' v DECEMBER. 19W. t

1 British squadron deatroyM 8 German
cruisers off Falkland Islands.

11 German cruisers bombarded I towns
- en west coast of England; casualties

on land TOO.

JANUART, 1911
L BrltUh' battleship Formidable subma-

rined In English channeL
SI German armored cruiser sunk snd two

others seriously damaged In North ae
by British patrol squadron.

FEBRUART. 1915

19. British fleet sided by atrong French
squadron, attacks Dardanelles forts.

St. Forts st entrance to Dardanelles re-

duced by combined Franco-Britis- h

fleet
MARCH. 1911

II German cruiser Dresden, sole surviv-
ing vessel In the disaster to Von
Spee's squadron. Dec 1 1914, sunk off
Chile by British fleet

11 British battle--
ships Irresistible
snd Ocean and
French battle- -'

shlpBouvet sunk
I n Dardanelles
battle.
APRIL. 1911

ST. French armored
erulur Leon

, Gambetta . sunk
by Austrian sub-mari- na

' - MAT, 1911 r
tt British battle--'

. ship OotUth tor--
pedoed In Dar--"

"

danellea '

SI British battle
r s h I p Triumph Admiral Vsn 8pes.

- torpedoed - off
- GalllpoU. ? '
tl. British battleship Majestic submarined
- off GallipoU. . -

. , JUNE, 1911 k
: -

17. Italian submarine Medusa torpedoed
; ' by an Austrian submarine.

' . - ... JULT, 1915.' -- - ;f

1 Italian armored cruiser Amalfl subma- -'
rined In Adriatic. : .'

19. Armored Italian cruiser Giuseppe Garb
baldl submarined In ths Adriatic, .

J ,, AUGUST. 1915 '
I German naval repulse In gulf of Riga.
II British transport Royal Edward sunk

In Aegean. , .' - ' .

. OCTOBER. 1911 - 7 ;

2S, German cruiser Prlns Albert sunk by
, - British submarine. .;

Kcts instantly. Stops the burrucr-Gear-s
your complexion of Tan and

Blemishes. .You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is besl of all
beautiners and Heals Sunburn

Don't bo without it aauickest Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail direC
75 cents for either color, VVLI'ri
Pink, Rose-ive- d. .J, .L VJ.,

SAMPLE FTtEE,
LYON MFG. CO, 40 S. luSL.BmUn.N.r.

;; .AT 8UNNV8IDE. "
.

Farmers Institute Draws CJood Crowd
Despite Cherrvvllle lOeIeIrUon
Talks by Messrs. Klrby, irayf
llobcrts and llollantr- - A Irogrei-slv- e

Community.

Cherryvllle didn't 'have all tae
crowd Saturday by any means as
those' who attended the farmers in-

stitute at Sunn yslde school "house,
about bait way between Bessemer
City and Cherryvllle, ; can testiry.
Because ot the proximity of the two
places, those In charge of the insti-

tute were dubious aa to whether they
would have any crowd to talk to.
They were agreeably surprised to find
considerably more than a , hundred
farmers and their wives on hand to
listen to them. . .

v Frof. 9. J. Kirby, of the Farm Life
School, Farm Demonstrator Gray,
Secretary Roberta of the Oast on w
Chamber of Commerce, andMr. J. M.
Holland, secretary of the Gaston
County Fair Association, made prac-
tical talks to the . farmers.' Mrs.
Stella Shetley and Miss Kuth Thom-asso- n

talked to the women about
canning club work, home economics,
etc. Mr. Gray and Mr. Holland also
made short talka to the ladlea. 1

' The picnio dinner was such as one
rarely finds on such occasions. There
was plenty to eat. not only of the
substntials but of dainties as well.
Everything waa cooked In a most ex-

cellent manner and waa served m
splendid style. '

Sunnyslde ta one of 1 the county
progressive communities. her poo-p- ie

are making great progress.
Farmers Institutes have been held at
this point for several yeara past and
the results are apparent In the condi
tion of the farmera. ;

Cherryvllle'a OlebratioBn V '

; Probably '4,000 people f attended
Cherryvllle's big annual celebration
Saturday, There waa no outstanding
feature of the day, but plenty or
amusement waa furnished, and trie
folks seemed to have a good time.
There were midway features such aa
the merry-go-roun- d,' snake eater, al-
ligator, rope-walke- r, etc. Included
In the program were contesta of vari-
ous klnda indulged in by the young

nooA on the school diamond lovers
of the National sport had the op-
portunity of witnessing a ball game
between Cherryville and : Maiden.
So far aa learned there waa no row-
dyism though there waa apparently
aome drinking. The only serious ac-
cident occurred when Frank Long,
of Gastonia, who operates a ; jitney
bus, ran Into a pole, receiving pain-
ful injuries himself and causing two
or three passengers to receive slight
wounds. Long waa brought to tne
hospital here and waa able to be out
yesterday. Hla machine waa badly
torn up. Altogether the celebration.

,was a inrrHi
Family Reunion. y'v''1,'

Friday of thla weekH the 11th.
there will be a family reunion at tne
borne of Mrs. W. W. Wilson In tne
Union neighborhood. ' This is an an-
nual event and one which la greatly
enjoyed by the people of that com-
munity. All friends are eordlally in-v-itl

ta come and brior flasket din
ners. ... rr'.:','-l--'i'- :

SEVERE PUIIISOIT
(3 '

Of llrt. Ouppell, cf Fite TcsnT

Studiof, RefieTed by Ctrda.

ML Airy. N. C Mrs. Sarah M. Chap-pe- ll
of this town, says: "I suffered tor

five years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and - my punishment
was more than any one could teU.
. 1 tried most every kind of medicine,
but none did me any good. -

I read one day about Cardut, the wo-
man's tonic, and I decided to try iL I
bad not taken but about six bottles until
I was almost cured. It did me more
good than all the other medicines 1 had
tried, put together. '

My friends began asking me why I
looked so well, and I tola them about
Cardui. Several are now taking it"
: Do you, lady reader, suffer from any '

of the ailments due to womanly trouble.
--such as headache, backache, sideache.
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly bred
feeling? . , ,

If so. let urge you to give Cardui a
triaL , We feel confident it wUl help you,
just as it has a million other women la
the past hall century.

Begin - taking ' Cardui to-da- y. Yc
won't regret it. AH dru'sis.

, .

Writo tmr Chatarort V- - ' ("'.
Advisory Dact, Cfisitar.ooc v 1 - ,

tmtti or T1iT MMI")H
Tiaannsn tor msso." ia t

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
' The undersigned having Qualified

as administrators of the estate of 3.
- D. Ragan.' deceased, late ot Gaston
, county, North Carolina, this is to no--
- tify all persons having claims against
- the said estate to present the same

duly verified, to the undersigned, on
. or before o. y--- :
'

i - AUGUST 8, 1917 v 7 ..
or this notice will be pleaded In bar

, of any recovery, thereon. All per--.

sons Indebted to said estate will
please make prompt settlement wltn
the undersigned. 1 ' ;

- - This 8th day of August, J916.
; . Mrs. IDA C. RAGAN, t -- I.

"
D. V. RAGAN. V 8 '

. - J. A. RAGAN.
- Administrators of J. Dv Ragaa.

' c6 . .. .


